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SHE WOULD BE AN ACTRESS

jirinflDNCR8 OF A rOUND OMAN
llZJOZND TUB BTAOK

flU I S J1udaoo lutd Perha She CM
ArtPit nt ol Manager TOIIIUn to star
Her on Harrowed Money Alnoit Cured
fHlnn Fever bya JroioI to Be Le-

EdyIUC to a Company or Coekntooa
fine wants t go on the tage Sho Is young

ard uinloubloelly handsome Her feature are
regular anti she Is tall with I slim figure amply
fOIl In the curvet now while her helchl IIs guar
untie against ultimate oVlrwbehnlnl obesity

k tfotwlr knows yet ran act or notj the think she can but with reciting A scene
or Iwo Iyutnnllon and Gnlntra boforo
a theatrical manager who wanted her tml
vance tevcral thousand 10lnl for tho expenses
ofadddutkt Cohoct opportunltlct toile
monlrnto the fact ended Irobably sha
cannot net Tint her beauty Is u sinkI-
ng Impressive rally about which no
OUt IIs e easy too
for a woman to eem to act when shes lovely tlook upon hero Is the cnso of Mm Langtry
and already there Is nn undoubted disposition
to rfKartl Mr Potter a a crull Muse Peo-
ple

¬

100 are beginning now sav that Maxine
Elliott cnn act anti more surprising than the
idmlrslon Is Its truth Other women not as
lovely us any of those three have persuaded
ytop e that they wore actresses when they have
kept themselves In view long enough to let the
Influence of their bautyetto down upon the

Iln J nVtlttfv s n t
comet> otter

n
n while

n
or people grow uwd to

v
tho

lick of It In either cane loveliness reigns
Bat the present difficulty of the aspirant Is

low to bring her beauty or her talent or both
before the public eyo One disadvantage against
which she contends Is the fact that she Iis keeptog her ambition from her familys
This Involves no end of small hardships When
the managers arrive at her apartment house
with their red neckties and diamond horseshoe
pins for she has dealt only with that kind to
far tiiey must bo kept away from the family
soil the elevator boys must bo liberally subsi-
dized

¬

One lay last week three managers ar-
rived

¬

simultaneously The aspirant who had
seen etruKlnl al the morning with-
a scene Lady of Lyon saw

arrive and had time to call down the tubettrtel the elevator boy to say that she had gone
t cut It was only In the light of laUr knowledge

tbat the understood why had called
In a body when she had been negotiati-
ng

¬

with each of them separately and had
usda an appointment with only one of the
iTfl Tbw tlMtB thAI A wnmAn urlm lrma anil

italks as though had i iwanttut-b
go on

siege spreads quickly of
the trie this young person ban been dealing
with to the three called In a body to try the
erect of their united efforts to persuade her
how great her tlntl were and how necessary
fur three t even one thousand dollar
would bv if she hoped to make the right start

I know six girls who spent three yearn In a
dramatic cholld never got an engagement
ilie said tellnl the story of her troubles
So 1 to try any of them But I

In to take a course of private lessonstarte professor who alt sometimes himself
I when he can get enough to go on the road

with him and pay their own way 1 took only
one Ilesion from him I had on u tight tailor

dress and be made me open my mouth tolade what he called breathing I tried it for
fifteen minute while he stood on the other side
ot the room glared at me After that I had
to hold my hands up over my head and keep on
breathing It was a hot day and I bad eaten

my lunch Just before I went there After I had
done that sort of thing for a half hour my head
began to swim and I asked him how long I
would have to keep It up before I learned to act

Tbats not acting rn dear he said thatslocution anlUelearte Well bo through with
that after quarter and 1IIIvyou the
tletpvvalktng scene from some
of Romeo and Juliet If youd rather We have
to go slow you know

That seemed a little t slow though and I
never went bacic to He wrote me a lot of
letters and said Id done splendidly for a begIn
Dcr ami oughtnt to be discouraged Hut the
weather kept hot and every time 1 thought of
that tight waist and Ihat hal hour of Drlsarto
and
subsided

elocution my tban actress
After a while I thought opera might beasierI and got up enough courage to go to

in Italian teacher who conducted a conserva-
tory

¬
1 chose a eol day though put on a loose

dress and went tho morning He tried my
yolce and said I had two octaves that were
to tar as they wont He thought he might 10
tie to raise a couple more for mebut ho added
that it would require two years Ho I gave up
opera and went back to the drama

I had experience enough with advertise-
ments at boarding school fused tread abutthat wanted a lad ora lealanaler and no experience needed
wrote letters to them I wa very very green
then but I wasnt tooled by the answes The
managers were always to anJlous They
wanted the monev too quickly one day
alter my operatic discouragement I read an ad
vertlfcment which seemed different from any
other 1 had ever seen It was very businesslike
and gave the managers address which Is more
than the advertisements usually do Ho I didnt
trait Iwrite but called on him

seemed just as businesslike and reassuri-ng
¬

as his adv artUetn t He had a little corner
In a room near Union square He wanot only
going to act as my manager but told me
that he could Instruct me as well He said he
was certain 1 hud talent and mentioned half a
dozen actreses who he said hal commenced-
with him just as I wanted to do and had become
elknown The names didnt sound familiar

he explained that some of them were before
ny time and others acted chiefly In the South

He was etllce and I thought that finally I
bad who would start me on a
theatrical career In the right way He wantS3
to pay the expenses looking ¬

pany and attending to the preliminary business-
as well aa for the preparatory lessons he was
going to give me I had never been on the
In my life and I didnt know a single part stale
this kind and at the same time businesslike
Cannier was going to launch me as a star I was

a sting to play lartltl and he told me to come
fa two days lesson I paid him 10
down all I had with me und when I went home
that night I borrowed the rest of the SUS from
lay brother and sent It down by a messenger
bor early the next morning

I couldnt go for the lesson at the appointedt-
ime as I was Ill but I studied Jartnenta all
day In bed The next day I went to the man-
ager

¬

office reciting IartMnia to myself all the
way down In the street car I ran up the stairs
and Into tho ofilce Ills desk was closed and
there was not the sign of a litter anywhere
about It I asked another man her my man-
ager

¬

was ThU man said he < a
letter by a messenger boy two days before nla left the office the moment be opened

nan did not know any thing about the man-
ager

¬

beyond the fact that his name was Wilson
and that he hired dek room for a week and
paid 12 down I was the only perton who had
DecO to Ice him and the only letter he had re
ceived was the ono brought by the Bleake-
nsr

¬

boy
This was too much The yellow papercov ¬

ered cop or Inolar fell out of my hand and
1 ttian lo cry had been at it for some
lIme I looked up and saw the man watchilJ mo

how lodltsh It all was Iluled my
sell together

w ant to bean actress eh l be asked I
cad to admit It 1 ant an agent myself Icon ¬

tinued Were you thinking of anything
peclaltyllnej1

1 illdnt know what that meant but I looked
Jirnmcl at the photographs about the rom
There were women In short skirts with bll hltlmarked The Mule Acme Ma
and a lot of kuch mimes a serpentine dancer
some trained dogs 1 lot nf womelil tights and
Clro iiimttreU u I said

1 have ft friend though that might place
you hxnalit lloa started lots of big women
1II send hint up to ice you Or if youll wait a-
while 11 have him cote In 1 tan find him In
I minute

HfurH I had a chance to say whether I wanted
toMci lint or not iht man left me nioti In the
onci Iln was back m live minutes with an
other whom he Illodlo1 to inn an a man-

ner rue friend w IcMiklnic fellow
lieI had u t nhuvecl for j e verul day and hillark frock coat tills shiny from wear

t ri with It a large Panama straw hat and-
ilgidi Ian hlots lit teats not a prosperous Icxik
Ill > lIIllel and set med more dnvvn UI his
luck 1 IU of the mutineer 1 lied Hut
Be had largest I111uII8 In bini shirt bosom
awl ou bis little that I had teen
11F niver biiHlniMilIki In his manner

I l14ivcnl tile Ileast doubt vvn can come to
Itriut Imkald lho thlni I have IIn view1 willl UIlll Its thorof work that will give
LOllolthhnl the seine time wont be

1 al r In beginner niiIl havethi stir iIan too and keep the centre nf the
Stage Hir nigh the u bole act aid 1 am certain
YIUI innku juchu hit In It that inutile of 1 y iur

i111 famous fruit Maine to llfomlaIit It tugnl or lotniily 11I

n it I
111 etitetby one or tho Ilhel ho said

t hurt the I lntt ur 1 1 p
Am Illnl like tluil over Ilure I asked

Polntn I iihutogrrpli on Cite wll which
S ciati inmg vvonmn trying hard et the
1 P i f her toe as liltli all a her head as sher UI1 I dont tare for kind 1 have leR-
moJrllullldI down hero to rcclfj It

dmHI
cato

UN nothing like that lie suld rcawur
InKh nor like minim either You mithe i urtii lull atitugu of t hla sc hiinc of mmu-
itlia v u wont Iwput 10 itnY heavy expeii U fora ccdijp MI I u fcuppurl toll tend Ithere wont IM>

I uiviin of trutrlllm all iner tie country
yui jou have to do is to buyem and then pay

a t1IlrkpI

t liliduv kuow much about how companies

I

Sfirrrn led or how theatrical were managed-

It

not tobeiiyethiatactensvete
secured In thisrlrl never heard of buying II

I
hat do you men I ator lidIsnt mean he paid Its cockathe
Cockatoos I gasps4> What do 1 wantof

company
coekatoo

of cokato
I llevr herd of aetna ln a

It isnt excty acting In a company withtllh that I hn said The scheme lIn
tiisl want to get twenty white cockatoos anti
Inlot a man who can teach them to walk up

n ladder make bcllove they are deadunit go throulgi A lot of stunts like that ThotliliiK hIt hear done here In years 1111certain If 1 get hold of tho birdsmake lots of money Hut 1vo got havea woman to come out with tht birdswhen titey do tlioir ctt to kindof hustling lady as U were bthatswhn 1 want you to do 01 ran either wear ii
lonl train Irecs or tights 7UI WIlt to ItbotlghtP would bo IMS

easy to do hciithotllnernmes witInden
all we have to do I11 to tilt the birds atcag tlipn the band plarol chord and oucome out bow to tho Niiectators and hold wityour ringer for the birds to hop on Theyll botrained to ily slid sit on your shoulders anti onyour head When you call them Jocko or Tomor some name like that why throughtheir act ouseu youll have thYlo thingto yourself therell be nobody on the stage butyou and the birds and It will tie the hestchancny dcbutanti nr had to make aBut J0 r eavens I I gasped I hit
I havent been studying elocution to tatand have a fear bird Uop around mo

I know but youve got to learn he coo
tlnucc persuasively but I could soe that hehail lout me as a possible victim

YIUVO got to learn arid theres no better wayletting ullrllntl You know In this buslness you got begin at tho bottom of thoadder llcsldcslt will cost you a great dealIlets than any other way All I need Is 1000to buy the birds If you are willing to co to Ausor 2000 If you buy them In San Fran ¬
cisco You can get exactly the same bird inAustralia for A that costs two or throe times asmuch over here So with a thou we can cro
out there buy the blrdlet them trained andbready to open August

While the man hail been talking growingmore and more earnest as hcsaw his chancesdwindling my mind ran back over the experi-ences
¬

I hadhadsincol first decided become anactress I couldnt remmbr any that quite
compared with this him that I would

abut the matter and let him know He
walked the door telling me how great
schemo It was and that I was just the womana
for It and that I ought not to think of the ex-pense

¬

because we would gut the money backafter we had been on tho road two weeks Hesaid he thought It might be done for less money
than he had lntone and that he knew ofsome the city that might begot for f 500 I toll him I would come backand let him know and ho said I would find himany day about the omen

Itwas a long nine before I tookany moresteps to get on the stage The cockatoos almostcured me Hut I suppose I have the complaint
too seriously Yesterday I went to one of thedramatic anl down my tuition feesfor the term Is one thing about that I
will set on the stage once or twice next wintereven If It Is only for a few minute at pupilsmatinee but I have made up my mind to get
there somehow or other no matter how short atime stay

cvitiova fisATvnjst OF ura
Row Pastor FrTeated the YMBC MCcm

from LaYI the Church
Vvm the Hartford Ttmt

The minister of a congregation Inn acrteoltaral
district was greatly anoyeSunday after Sunday by
the unruly conduct the Junior members of his

fot When any on of the younger representatives

le gentler ex got weary of the evenIng service
she would Invariably rland so out A moment later
her admirer would ole hla hat arid sheepishly follow
her To such an extent would this course of action
prevail that by the time the discourse was finished
only the old people remained for the conclusion of
the service Mr Jones concealed hU chagrin for sev-
eral weeks hut at last he firmly resolved to act A
youth grew drowsy one Sunday evening and picking
np Mi hat stepped Into the alae hut the mInIster
keen eye was upon him and to the culprits dismay
he stopped short In his sermon

M Young man salt he the girl who went out last
ts not the one you with t walk home with VTliea
she lo1 wilt let you know at once Please sit downAfu r ll when a young woman goes out I will calon the proper young man ttake care of her

The minister resumed his discourse Then WM
much tittering and considerable anger but hIs ser-
mon were not Interrupted gao

CMcnt a PIstol nail In nlo Montk> PhitadttpMa Jtevml
Stopping a bult with his teen athe feat aceom-

pllthcd Ut evening bv Un yearold Wllmer xart0010 Voulkrod street Krankfonl Oscar Kernoaged IS yeant with whom he wa playing had a re-

volver and It went off when young Leffert wa
Undine In front of It The bullet truck him on the
upper lip passed through and knocked out a tooth
This with thbullet wa coughed up by the boy and
be went home lUlTerlng no greater Inconvenience

JaIbat cued by the hole In his Up and the loss of

tlh
Both Equal to the OeesulOB

From the Lmtitvllle Pott
A wall todo gentleman of mIddle age said tma

Mveral days ago Do you know that I ha rather
hell green peas than do almost anything else 7 3Iy

wife lays that Idemoralize the rvant thave me
do It but Im not living for the servants

The other day I ut down on our back poroh with
a pan of my favorite getablea In my lap and Aenjoying myself In great shape far from the madding
crowd for my wire had ome swell caller

Alt of a sudden I hara woman vole say-
sOhImustioyourcutebick yard Ivaheard 1much of IThen the window flew and out popped twopDpretty bonneted heads

I turned mine wY and my wits was equal tthe
occasion

Patrick ahewld YOU must rmemb to mow
that grau before Mr comes horn

VIImaam replied In my bat bro sad all
was ell

Loaded Watermelon
from lad Indianapolti SenHtulA-

TOTMOX July ITe very latest In circumventing
Nlcholion Mil I being worked In this city with
uoceu Fourth of July and last Sunday and very
night attar 1 oclock watermelons weraand abeing sold at tl apiece They contain a pint of
whiskey A slice has been made In the melon a
place grooved out large enough for the bottle and then
the piece I put bacc with the bottle Inside The cut
place IIi lined with wax and the melon turned over

Patrick Fenr aad the Gnat
tram the Ihltadilpliin MMI Ledger

PrmiUBOR July llLait Saturday night while
Patrick Feenay was In a drunken stupor a goat owned
by Mrs Mary Burke chewed off part of hIs long

Keeney when he awoke rlmntl killed thewhakngoat 1rL Burke went to the fwenty elehtb ward
police station to hate Feeney arrested for Injuring
lire pet ieeney followed her tswear out a warrant
on tne charge of the larceny of a part of his beard by

the goat Magistrate Mullen refuted to take the In
formation

Ille VIeaj Perml lo to Be Hasged

Irothe Florida TtmtfUntan
Tell Alexander SImm tb hunK on the tOth I

cant come Dont ship hIs remains
The above Athe telegrim received by Sheriff

Dowden yesterday evening from Ella Slmmi the wife
of Alexander Slmm who will bhung tomorrow
morning at 11 oclockforthe murderof Policeman
Minor

queer Legllatlon by tke Hhadcaterf-
Vorn Pie llirtford Times

One of the most remarkable bills of the session
which became law wa ono which made I unlawful
for Imbecile or Insane or feebleminded persons or
those who are deaf or blind to aMumo or maintain
marital relations After exempting the blind deaf
andilumb from the operation of the law the hut wa

and became Chapter 395 of the public actsI Inpa1looking U over laterlt was discovered that It would
apply Ito perton already married provided they be
came afflicted with any nf the troubles enumerated-
In the bill Ou the last day of the tewlon a supple-

mentary
¬

bi was passed to remedy this blunder
that the laO will not apply to persons already legally
married

Knew hips by His False Teeth
Hon the Ikkaa jtiy Tribune

Policemen John Itnebui sail1 Edward Ooggln travel
beats In the vkmll of the Illlnol Centrals Thirty
ninth street station At 230 clock yesterday morn-

Ing they uw the light uiuMly kept burning In the
ticket office no out Dn looking through the window-

of Iha nation they awa man wH a llgbled match In

hits hand eiamlulng the lbs ul He hal a
coupling pin Jut at that momut a heavy freight
traIn thupd rod by and Ihe nun proceeded to maib
the combination with the coupling pin lie struck
several blow when the policemen entered anti elied
blue The safe contained 14 010 The burglar wat
taken to the hyde lark station where Lieut linr-
rco nl < ed him by his she terlha lUnrySlon alias

Mouthy John au old Little iblrf-

Nepotliiu

I

In olorado
Item the Wttrtun Vintr

A llghtulni lh truck Ixml Wylnans nephew

yesterday antI hue over ten feel lortu-
tuttlr bo wu cot Injured tnou a badly rlhtnd

jrarrs OP TUB ZlllrBz
Novelties are few In current amusement and

this week gives no promise of adding to the list
of current entertainments Last nights closing
of the Oarrlck make the email list of occupiedl

theatres stilt smaller and leaves the Casino athe only one In upper Iroadwayal4 thlOardtn
as the only ono drama
Therein Trilby has passed Its 100th perform-
ance

¬

and s successfully that there lIs no reason
to expect anything but a continuance of It till
fall Its 160th performance Is definitely prom-
ised

¬

for Aug 21
At the Casino The Hphlnx has Improved

upon tho Impression created by Its first per-

formance
¬

all seems likely t at least last out
the summer Its leading singer Mal M lardtohas gained In cllectlveueis with
essay over aud with such aids as KdwInBto-
vcns Iaura Joyce lel Walter Allen and
Christie McDonald opera Is to bo enjoyed
at Its best On Monday eculnl there will ban Egyptian booth In lobby prodded over
during the walLs between nets by an Egyptian-
girl who will distribute cigarettes Saturday
afternoon Is tbo made a souvenir occasion

The ConrledForonczy company will make
Mloccacclo Itbill for Monday Tuesday and
Wednesday at Terrace Harden folowlnl It for
the last three days of the Der-
Lustlge Krleu The Merry War The cast
In both cases wilt Include Max Mont Carla
Knglaendcr Mathllde Otto Ida

WlhmnaEmi Sonderman MorlU atornau
ad LitWith gone from Ambrose
Park Manhattan Beach about monopolizes the
suburban shows There are two concerts dally
by flousas band those of Sunday being supple¬

mented by vocal sololsto Todays sInKers are
De Wolf Hopper with The Two Grenadiers
and Drinking hong and SIdonia Trenktnan
with selections from Lombard anti EemI
ramlde The Instrumental soloist of the day
are Henry higgins and Alfred node Near by
the music pavilion the circus carnival Is housed
and gives a performance morning and evening
of each week day Among Its performers aro
Kna bcrtoldl and Alclile Capltalno two women
well known in variety show aorobatC1 the
Bchrode brothers Tatall anti Rtx

tore and others Beside this establishment Iscone of Pains fireworks show which come
every evening but Sunday and Monday and Is a
fine display of pyrotechnics Then every even
Ing but Monday brlngsapcrformanceof 1401V1
engaging the same dlvertll burlesquers who
won a long life for tb place I town

Ono of the reasons for excellence In the sum-
mer

¬

variety programmes In that some of their
moat dlnrlnl Items aro coutrlbuted by ape ¬

ciait the winter tour successfully at
the of farce companies An example of
this will bIn evidence this week at the Union
Square In George Munroe well known from his
Impersonation of Aunt llrMgtt who wiotter a
comic monologue A novelty hero will enti-
tled

¬

the Tommy Atkins quadrille and wilengage Icoin lielle Louis Martlncttl
corps of bullet dallCr Other names ltd are
Horelll and olf and bM tile and
Curran the Mien eliiters Howie anti hone
RIce and Elmer Liulell and Alvarez the Jdl
eons Charles F McCarthy asIeted by Critn
mine und Uore and others Alida 1errault and
John U Leach

At Proctors EUle Adalr Is accorded tho dis-
tinction

¬

of holdlne over for a second week
which In the variety xhows whore the rule Iis
for weekly rhlfts mi nns a good deal Her
dunces are Ispcllylke1 here for their n-
oel

¬

and Interpretation of
gawky country lad comes from William

CourtwriKlit and a novel specialty that Iis halt
dance anti half contortions Is done b y Delmnro
anti Iaiqilallnna The remaining numbers em-
ploy

¬

Mccoy and McA vO Ill Iilsh clniriii tcr
sketches Mew art anti tilllen burlesque f log-
gers

¬

Kamochin a woman nmgitinn nydcr
anti lluckle burntcork muxtonns NellieMc
Coy s mgi anti dances Warren ant Craig
Leonard and Hart the irleei Hraoro antI Gun
iftlos tho Hrcnimus antI McVlckore aud Mar-
tin

¬

bcfiorlta Salud Martinez promNes to give
Spanish dances and songs at Ko tcr fiats
roof to morrow it being her hrste RY In this
country A pair already known hero who can
be relied upon for occintrlccomlcnllt lire liar
no Kcrguson and bum J Itjan and a tJnJt ICll brnt ltv IB rtn t s1
Ollhcrti ilolm w Uansomo a Huler lit New
York song anti monologue is still In the bill
and Is still In uptodute errlonman local
menu receiving attention in lu broadlj comic
tallies llio others are Marietta and llellonl
the KggerKleser troupe Fllnl the Mcrlllees
sitters Melding and I I

The cnllrtlncrol the Madison Square roof
lure led Frai luh with n welltold budget
of Jokes torl llionthiiu are onsuelo-
Tortajuda anti companion troubadouro-
Halnes and Iettinzill llintli and tameron-
llcrgere and Moore the Empire City Quartet
Canon alllerbert Frank Lnwton Edith Mur
ray 10el Cuslimun and llnlcombe-

Madge retains llrst plate Iii the esteem
of visitors to the Amrrlcll roof whom her
conga Henrietta In1 Uncle John are
deemed sufllctenlly elaatlJ ttl lw worthy sue
ceosors to Annie Macgle Murphy
and other one popul ballads of that Ilk 1 bo
four Trilby diinrtrs are still In tho list
James Ihornton holds over and among the re-
maining

¬

ones arc arlotta and Urapewln Paula
and Dlcka and Will U Denny

1 he Leigh Msti m anti Ilrrio Dcrlou Daly ore
the specialists of the Catino roof forces who
hold over from last ueck A squad of young
negroes who appear tirxt as a brass band ann
then Indulge In characteristic dances are among
the added ones and so are ham Ilernard Con
roy and Mctarland thu Mimic Four tUttle
Wells Connors anti Jllson Annie Edwards the
Gardners and Gertie HeynoldR

The lat execution of a murderer In this State
Isllluxtrated In wax at the Eden Musce anti
this group and tho nguro of MArt uxleader of
the Cubin revolutionists are present ceu
tree of attention In the wax display Tn o con-
certs

¬

are given everyday by the Gypsy band
Thin gloom that for the pat few week habeen over host fourteenth street IIs to be

pelled tomorrow for on that auplclous nay
jlubers Museum Is to be surrender loan eager
public by the force of renovators who have had
tho establishment In hand since It closed First
among the features of the entertainment IIs Icontest 11 eight fat women nt rawing woThough the participators are suspected
the same who two months ago shaved Visitors

IK extended to patrons torI1 Inlalolmornings wood anti have It
sawe I without cost Hilly Wells thl man who
cracks granite with his sknll Is to be seen
and White Kaglfl Dill and arona are listed In
tho connecting theatre thin vitudevlllo forces-
are led by Burns and Coakloy

ADMJSSros 70 CLUBS

An Increasing Illpoltlon to Invoitlfate
the QualIties of Candidate

It Is becoming harder rather than easier to

let Into reputable New York clubs Nearly
every important club hat a long waiting lstand there IIs an Increasing disposition to ques ¬

tion narrowly the character anti reputation of a
milan seeking admUnlon A few clubs elect mem-
bers

¬

at a general club meeting Thisis t cum-
bersome

¬

method anti most ciubi leave the mat
tor In the hands of tbo Hoard of Trustees This
latter often PracticallY delegates Its respniml-
blllt to it committee on admissions When the
committee does its duty It parcels out among lu
members the names of those selklll election
and requires them to rlulatolof the candidalia Tho proposer alli Iht see ¬

onder are questioned anti are asked to give
other references so that the candidate may-
be further Investigated The goodnatured
habit of seconding tho nomination of Shell
with whom the seconder IIs ulrellualntelIs one
of whUh the admissions cOlmlUto thoroughly
disapproves and It has been suggested aM

rrNlyalallt reckless proposing and Miotid
who are riiii3lblu fur n mans

premium In a club flndl miikucood1 iic clettsmlt
If lie gets 1111 the clubs deliS unit neglect to
pay UI IItI i u great thRill I tars suite t itt thlh-
sIVluclmllatlll

1 HI many bad debts at UurliiL

NnfPltcllh
hlrdfully inillintcs lie prerequlisite In-

mcmU n hlp birati In iniwt rates It IIt tacitly
unilirMnixl lit itt whatever tilt old ttitlli ur IIIHIB
that arc txpecKd of un iiiptiuinl for dlCIJIho must altos e all bo that mewhnthing ngniiilciiiinn If II I tnall thu
personal ilUllUout ivxlnule member for a cnndl

likely to ikfrut lila election Hut Inn
largo club u nmn Iis exi rtid tu put his mrsonul-
dislikesI ntidi vvhin Ithe uuehtlon nf sul toil tilt if-

Ut liens to i leniburfhiiicomfi up 1110 nf tI-
htlnitlijest < > IIn club IllfuI r IIn I Ito ilrnlrcMif SOIIIH

nun til ii tlubs with vvluuo ilulariil1 olijeits
they are ut intuit ni toward which Ithey am In-
dilTcrentI 1 very polltliiilI us otlat lox Ithat Is
nlv n social chIli of fittoll htandinci hl bomo
such Incongruities The InmM liengtin I vexed
with fret Itradim and th llelorni I 1lull has a
small band of proUcllonMs while theManhut
limClub Inclnileua rfew KcpuLlloan-

honiK club iln not Inquiru no carefully as to
the character and qualiniatluini of men seeking
mimicsltli as nonrisliknls as In thin use of
thnke neklntf tixnmo In as resilient itetn hers
This llolnetlnle results III the hunt mention
hun full incinbershlp nf men that Irouuto-
felpllh with tho objects nf tho Mime

atentirely content In enjoy thelmmunl
ties nnnreldent iuiiuncr lilu when doing
hualnr11 New York a hung that moat clubs

iIt was dltcovirvd not lung ago
that fifty noilresilient members of a larKclub
had ofHcc In New turk suit nhould 1

payluBrcld Instead of noafcildcntcluta

st

roxtta wonT JIXADIXO

Oa the lUcite
flue youthful lentu fretting atFor try recognition-
And why Fame temple ItBo long withhold ailmlMlon I

And here the nad H old comic trolls
Between the leading heavy

WhIle loitering super stand lu shoal
Anti chorus girls In boyle

Wa Oarrlck ever lkto these
hid Kemble air graces

On Ixtidon tbronelul arlerle t
Were theirs vulgar facest

And prey dlil Stddon saunter down
All win antI paint and powder-

To tempt the men about the town
To ogle her and crowd her r

The mimic art no lustre gates
From these who served 01d11No famous end their life alalnNo herald name them wldelyi

And yet who knows what tragedy
tlehlnd their laugh are hidden t

What sorroiVarlnds relentlessly
lo outward show forbidden 7

Here one who played of old with Booth
Here Ilarretti underituilyi

HI knees are shaky and In truth
Ills now IIs somewhat ruddy

And this one gained In former days
No meagre share of glory

Now drink and debt and evil wConspire bend his story

Poor fellows Let them met end part
With bluster and effusion

And In broad daylight strut AdtTheyre actingI Sweet
Perchance when Death the prompter eslis

Their final grimace making
They may be glad the curtain faFor their new world alln

BOUIT Orumr WCIML

When the Daweoae IXoved Away-
Of all the childish mmorle that linger with me yet
Amid the busy scenes of life there one I cant forgeti

Irises oft before me spite of years that Intervene
And recollection watt me back unto thatoldenMenei
I see two frowiy little boys a Handing hand la hand
With tears atrtekllng down their cheek to vanish IIB

the und
No matter

day
baln store for me III neer forthe

In the middle of the summer when the DaDmoved sway

They
night
livedathe alley and from early morn u

We scaled the fence between aa now tplay and now
to light-

lioniettmee they sent me motherwanl with garments
adly torn

And I would send Jim Dawson home of plomac
often Bhorni I

We averaged ten spats a dayi Imade no cUferDThe stars
fence-

d

would always find us tide by ld upon U
there wed sit sad apln ouyatremendous
yarns were they

And that IIs why I blubbered when the Dawson
away 100

There wa little Jennie Dawson with the freckle on
her face

A million more or less but In my eyes they lent begrace
Wed

tree
wander down the alley to l ancient oaken

And thorn Id tell her modcitly how dear the wa to
me

lice blushes hid her freckle for a moment and her
hand

Would touch ml In a timid way and I would un-
derstand

¬

lint the
day

nun drum wa token Sr ire ago t
We-n to the new and < oiie Wt the Dawten

moved away

Ive wondered often where they aand what be
come of Jim

HI father used to uy hed make a Congressman of
him

And there was Tom the oldest boy who hair wa-
flery red

Aim
fll make a minister of Tom hi mother often said

C

i

s little eripple now hia ad whit face I
ne used to at the window Iand watoh and wilt fo-

rD
mej
most of all I think of her thenghl am old and
gray

For love IIs just u strong a when the DODmoYeaway

T old folks must bsleeping now toward the setting
sun

And on the children heidi today old Tim his work
has done

lies frosted mine he > frosted theln with an unspar-
ing

¬

hand
And tulxt us Ha tht summer night a thomand

league of land
Old forms and face fill my mind despite life lebband

how
And I fed again the kl4 that ibe gavem long ago
Smut itlll a sorrow lad my neart though I am old and

gray
When I recall the morning when the Dawiona moved

away
T C Ilaaavou

After the Fourth
From the VbroMa Mate JrInto the room earn little Tommy

Came young Tommy bold anti Tearleslf
Wlh hiI fact done upln cotton

hi hands with bandage
M Ith Mni cattle trie smell of envere
With htm ctinef n aruba odor menr
Camphor ash and emurocatlon-
Uelteil tallow anti Witch tiuzel

All these smells came In with Tommy
Came without a note ul warning
And I dallied m > thutnbund nOleTo lay MniltlTo tmellliu OlnHpake 1 thu to Utile
what the thunder ailsI you sunny 7Anti In Joouloal he tout nun

1 yesterday
Bhootlnrovkets shoottncrockertinot a few hums train th1 nun
Burnt noini buster on amy linger
Bcoriheil xinic hairs from off my eyebrewm

nut these thlugtriou t mount t nolHardly north th1 wliiluof tellln
Aint north White to waste breath on

Hut understandt me ra here cully
UnderstandI cacti word 1 tell you
Understand them without failure
Nicer let your mindI forget thenNotwlthatanillngallI tree conhln-
hniwltbilnndllK nil Ilieui bl stars
Alt tht 11 lialrMliat have been burnt
All these burnt upon my linger
That I with th frourtii came of ner

5ish tt cama bout twice as often
Fur Incelebratln etwrdsy

Bhootlnrocket nhootln1 cracker
Htlitln limn rA IlKbtln cannons
I Just hail a bully tlmelll

To Dorothy
Ironthf New York Weekly

BV

WItness
THI IUOI1T HOS W IE aUDITOXI T 1 011KD-

UACUIITIII

I know where there Iis honey In tniaMeet for u certain little nituei
And Dorothy I know n In re ililtle are

lhat only wait mal hands to Intertwine
A wreath lot head as thin

The thought that thou et tomingmakeaSl gladi
fhe house IIi tbright bloi high sad low

Ami many a little lau situ little rit n tiintly are running to anti Iroi
The ore within our brarta Iis all aglow

We want thee chM In shire In our delight
Un this high day the holiest and best

Beiauftu twaa thin ore outti had taken flight
thy grandmamma of a nmin loveliest
Made inn of men most honored< most blest

That naughty hat who led the to suppose
lie was thy sweetheart ba 1tgrieve to IBeen seen to pick thp KUfltu ihol ett r-

And tiMlilli w Ith tt belle
Who dues not treat lilin altogether well

hut mind not that or let I tench thee this
To natte no loveon jU outhful rover

sit youttis urn rover I atnuru thee mist
No ir Ihou vtouliUI true i nnntancy discover
Thy grandpapa tperfect M a titter

Po come thou plnymat nt my closing day
The latest lrmuie lire can utTer me

And with thy Italy luiiiihli mate u gay
Iny fresh oung vnui shall alol mr Dorothy
bong that thall tiUI Ibu hut ruw

Veperi In Ner York
trom the Rotary itaiMittu

Tho yellow Mulit Iis fiilllni faint fnd e-

Olihe
e

ttoni Ilellouf Itie tr et
m pll loucli of heaven

Tue rest illvlnuiif nile I nitorteveni i
A Milienei world alhlrt lur Uew
AwaitsI Thy btneiliiluuKraclouI C mr
On lirrk an I martIn d and grays
And snowy tracery ulfiIn wondrous ways
A mighty mist of gold
leuilvrly 11lk lovi wrap and foldi
And In art auekti with one secor2-
Toscek Iby bcneillclluu bleuvilLordl

Thou known how disaster haunts our days
How tangled briers vex our darkening waistIoot tar titter struggles hopbereft
shrn patloix sieIIiS Ihx left

Uh niaktf this breath fit violetI our reward
Collie down lu Us lu teocdlctlon Lordl

Thy pretence ran reverse our ebb of tldei
lo IrtillgUi tiara ourkorrowmliUilltldeI

The tail ut earth Iwcoini a dawulnii light
lit Aftergiovr ou heavens mysterious belgntl
Comfort Us now anti then with one tweet word
Thy parduulug beacdlcllun Jisu Lord I

CUOUJW JD BWAX
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QUESTIONS ar SUN READERS
I About how man netroe were there In the ilav

Plates at the lime of their emancipationI to wititsryiaud lrglnla West lrglnia forth CarolinaSouth Carolina lleorrlaiAlabama loulsltu MistltIppl Tennessee KtnluckvJtismiirl1 Arteries andTejasT llow many while InhabitantI
In theeIttMtrs at tll time nf iMnnriclpminnt X Hownegroe met Unlte1 MaUi centn In Ihoi

elate F llow1 manyI whileI InhabitantI In Ihotp Rtali s-

at the last Unitedl Htatetvensmr ic AboutI how intnyneiiroeinallofI the United NUite at emanclnatoii-ami how minx at last census W V H

1 In 1400 when occurred the not offlcUl ceo
sue the population of the slate Blatet stood thud
Alabama tr1r fdi47l

Whltf
Arkansas uii4lHorlila 57lil
leorvln 4inius MililKentucky r vin lit 1111144

Umlslana a Ml 171 H 74VI
IHUrvlHjil 171111 nlolilH

Mlshlitciipl i 417111 IlMtittI

MlXOtiri IIHVIIi IIUI4hlNorth Civrilliia ml 1iJ
South Carolina 4IVUII I1Ml
1 luilin wu lit
Texas lsltiil 4vumi
Vlrrtlula M U07 l0l7itPty
2 I or tho Mmc States accordln i to tho lorter iciuui
of laun the figures ocroi

AVnnv tlftlv-
Attbama Dituvmi MI TIN
ArktllKUPl 111i1497 HHIuV
Horliln ltStt4it VJ4II4H-
lleorgla hSH llliu Il7n 1Ci7
Kentucky VHM7J Intin4iljI Iulfoana nut IMi 6ih Hi
Maryland Vlnmi7I nOt ltil
> ltsslaatppiI i 74 7111 M4MM
Missouri M tM yrinx
North Carolina Sn Ana IOIIHJSouth Carolina i 1tY1I 4 i out
Tennessee 1 817Texa 4hUM litc0Virginia isiMjs 1tt2tI124-
Vesl Virginia 3717 71UU77

West Virginia wit a part of VIrginia In 100 you will
remember IIL was estimated tint KWIU7 nrgroea
were emancipated by the proclamation the total
colored population wa about 4750 000 The colored
population In 1HOO IIi slid to liavo been T 038 MO It
was probably rather greater than that

Was St Johns Park before the VanderbIlt freight
dspot built ever flooded by water for the benefit of
skater or for the benent of the neighborhood 7

M HVLRZIC-
St Johns Park Aa private park like Uramercy

Park now certain part of It were flooded In the win-

ter and kept as a rink for the neighborhood

Where can I locate an old proverb which Ila shoutu follow The r1who make two blwlei of
one before In a public l lr-afrlthlr found 71 tCollainn or lirl tiling

else I can rind come fruit the 1

I tO
Bartlett has trcethis no further back than Jona

than fiwlft voyage to Brobdlncnag ffulllvcr
speaking of one of the learned giants aa He gave
II for lila opinion that whoever could rnako two cars
of corn or two blades of grasi to grow upon t spot of
ground where only one grew before would dcscrv
better of mankind and do more essential service to
his country than the whole race of politician put to-
gether We think It Ioriginal with Swift

Where Ila the camphor of commerce raile7 2 now
Ilthcamphnrexactl front tIle l Can 30U
rfer lay treatise on the subjectton

I In Formosa China Japan and Java 2 The
camphor tree It cut down the wood chopped up ant1

steeped ant boiled In water the team carries uhf tho
camphor In vapor Tho camphor IIt deposited on
straws Jlal In the head of the still and Is collected-
and 3 There IIs no book on the subject

Ts there a law In this State requiring an owner of
real estate who excavates along the outer edges of hit
property to a depth exceeding nine fret britiw the
surface 10 protect the abutting wails of the adjacent
bulldlugtI If there Is such a law where ran I thud It r

t 1Section 474 of the consolidation act contains thll-
prorltlcn It Is applicable only to New York city
There are consolidation acts for Brooklyn ami uffao
now we believe the time clause probably Is In them
Then It tIt a rule ot jaw that a person must exercise his
rights In such a way as not to Interfere with other
persona rIglits this would require the excavator to
protect adjoining walls

I If n person ilctlre to get on a newspaper to
what editor vhnuldI I he apply P 2 Is It bard get on
the staff f 3 Wrtfct hontLrt would roil utilise OIto rratl
which ITch on Journalism t 4 Would vou advise aperson to begin on a ountrr ni vvspap r f 6 In onlerto make newspaper work a suceecs Is a college educa
lion necessary 7 0 is stenography essential 7

3C Y ZI To the managing editor whatever hIs title may

b sometime has clod news editor sometlima city
editor 2 That depends on the paper and on the
person 3 None Kirk Munroe Under Urdo is
a good book I tell the story of a young reporter but
does not treat of Journalism 4 Not as a rule Hu
would have to unlearn much of what he hat learned

I No but It Ill a great assistance 6 No A reporter
doesnt want ttenoEraph Involves lilt own short-
hand but a xood ni n Jair

tiltS Oen Taylor after the battle or linen Vista or
after any other battle in the Mexican war make USC

ortho expression WA have met the eneni atil
they are ourlu a despatch to the War Department 7

rKA > K Dottur
Taylor did not tend tills despatch I was eut by

Capt afterward Commodoru Oliver Hazanl Perry
to Gen W I Harrison on Sept 10 1S13 The enemy
was Capt Barclaya Brltlh fleet of slxvettels the
meeting place was In Lake Erie not far front Put In
Cay we wore a fleet of nine vetsels Lawrence
Niagara Caledonia Scorpion 1orcuplne TIgress
ArId Somerj andTrlpoe t were the Brltlsa
vessels CblppewK Detroit Hunter Queer Charlotte
Ijily Provost and Little Pelt every vessel oBar
CiaS nrt

A book containing the full history of the First Sew
York Lincoln avalry loaned to me about a year
sea by Mr Samuel olllnt IrAiiit >tarhail A Hlu-

imu It it a very complete lod If
T u Hegnrty were to adires Mr olin who wasa
sergeant lie may lie able to a where the
volume coulI be purchased 11 Collinss ailtlrest I

227I
is

Seventh avenue Sew 1 cityI

S M WlXTRIIIlHiM-

Wa thank Mr Wlntrlngham The only negerty In
the nut New York Cavalry IJohn lUggarty who
enlisted when 2year old In Company U on July 10

lees promoted corporal Sept I sergeant Dec Icommissary sergeant of company Oct I111M2I mut-
tered out at Harpers Ferry Aug 20 1NK4 Jlr Col
lln waaataddler In D company wa captured May
181M64 and muttered out at private Fob 71XS9

Where can I get a book giving completesleminf
the tlovemrnenu of the different nation of Urn
world My object t to learn what number of mem-
ber compose each lovernment when aol how often
elected or appointed the title ur rank of each mem-
ber and their salaries K W brrniut

There It no such hook The Johns Hopkins Unl
varsity ru published a pamphlet on the legislative
systems of the world and some of the Information
you want you can find In the Btatesman Vear Book

I Are special qualificatIons or previous tnlnlno-
miulslte to become a member of the Signal ICorps
and Is lie number limit d and complement complete 7

L is an appropriation or allowance matin hy the Stat
for the me of horse In the mounted ilrllls rump and
public parades 7 s Uhat tU tIle character of the work
and routine In drill season suit at camp und qualifica-
tion eatenttal to make a good Signal Corp man t

1 A Signal Corp man mutt be a trained electrician
or telegrapher or engineer or mutt take a course of
InstructIon after enlisting The corps It to nearl full
now that only men already trained have any chance
toenllsU M An allowance for horse hire It made by
the State It used lo be 54 a day but recent Irgltla-

tlon we believe hat increased the amount almna to
the actual lost 9 The men are dril ed OA Infantry
and at cavalry anti a signal men luiampthey are
generally out of lamp tending message from point
to point The SIgnal Corps 1is the most technical und
highest branch of the Rtatemllltary service at resent

Ha Itevrr fbeen discovered hnw to trisect any angle
by means of a simple geometrical conttrm Ion > If
to how 7 If not would lit discovery havemui ira
llcal value VkH

The trlnrctlon of the angle It Impossible by a simple
geometrical construction The problem has been
solved by many machines however

Wilt you kindly stats through your columns at what
dale it W5 that theilngnmuf the Iaial Infulilblllty
was ilrit promulgated Wa It under L4rtr3 Ml ir-
a later tope > A 1tr4Ilit-

It scents to hive been formulated first by Thomas
Aquinas about the nildille of the thirteenth century
two hundred years after Gregory unit II wni an
open question even within the Unman CatholM
Church The councils of Lyons U74 and nf Hor
cue I tlf approved the Idea the council nf lisa
J40Uof Constance 11H1M anti of baste Mil 4J
asserted the superiority of a council ovrr tim Inlw
the Tc urcll of Trent fenced over the lulcstitlit lid
larmln arid Llguorl upheld Infallibility llnuuft anti
Mthler nppotod II In IHOO I ooever the atlcan
Council called for the purpose put on elul lo lho ils
tuition within tIle Itouian Church by proclaiming the
doctrine as of faIth

Will > 00 please glee mR tome Information as to this
a trench nllntlou tlaloit nh it acre Iu tiitlr-
prcnnl i on lltu n Low If at all they hi eiiti paid
or are to be pall ic I iauiI UIMI

Between 1107 and 1KOO the lulled hiatus anti
Krtluu were nil the vire nf war In furl tin trim ll

commuted various eels of nur duriui lie ear I7H7

anti 17W1 in held JO r 00 a tonteutlon uu rail
lied between the two countrIes by which Iraiupnnt
to ho held respniulbltf for Ihu tlaluitof Americans
arising out of these varlou net of war lieiilho
United Metes hough louIsiana from tratfn In IMJ3

they agreed lo take over these claims anIt toreduui-
by the amount of such claims the tutu to be gaul In
frame The claim amounted lo a few hjuJrcd
thousand dollars The UnIted Mali laI4 > rjuce
but for years simply netlected lo pay Its ow n cItizens
By the act of Jan 20 1M3 the Cnurl of lalmi or the
United States was aulhorlted In hear anti deiermlui
all the claims provided they were made befuru Jet
20 IHS7 ami was directed to report to Culigress each
jear at lo the amount of tlie tlaliii hild to be valid
This law Iis still In operation attempts hate been
mad toeiteuillbe timebut we think without tuc-

cet Congress natnl paid the award made by the
Court of Claims It IU said that the claims have all
pawed laW Un hands of iDecuUlort

raa avxa SChOOL fott CARD
JLA 1IIl-

I is Ileyle an stithoriiy on poker P If net who is2 In a flehancieI gsntn of draw poker A opens thejat K PH for me limit All the other pit f rs antidiscard A in itrawlog cari tOlls lor three and theremifthp pta eta levi it a itsi they ask for A blatthii limit II sees him The rest nf tile players iropiiut A illtcnvert that tie hut six cards It tint hithunt foul ami tIme pot awarded toll r Aha only flvp
Cent tsf irt the iron n In a game of nvivuatilrildrate tinker Ifterilieeaeditig it ealli for three earlslino or vviilin turns rivir IK eltlint tint accordliii to lloylv A must wait until otter I relerierl his carrie ami that Im sliiir take thetIest cactI A culms that he Is entitled to Dm nextrani f rum nit Ilie Ileek ll t Islnts I hat hu muit tiCthcaril that lOOts vrr 5Ii Ii right P 4 Ii tIlt 011rater after all baiiils hate diinnle1 wIll un i cepturn of I ho blace hU nvn cents fatC lawn InIron of him mut In bit hint lists lohlmti ir inIIcal s for otme esrI which II lal e down In front nt lilmanti 115cc the btunce nf time pack tuiinatlilp In
Me king up his hntul to ills nnllio limit that IIP has alull lioJte 1110 11115 tIlt iieeti the cent Ihe cnllcil forAcltlinslhat lu is roniiplpil In tnke tliecanl nmi
mild discard out of lilt cards fcclaims not Mioltright 1 J V-

I1 Nn Ttt Oct 8 At hand IIe foul and cannot
wlu II Hint U A card fared jji the draw Itdend-
Thn dealer mnt serve the next card lulls place All
right E anti II are wrong 4 A It right Cards called
for In the draw inunt be taken If they have been sep
aralcd from tha pack

w hail a small came tour playing A dealsAfter thn illtcanl II calls for three Carrie Incitingllitin nnr F tacit A gives him unniheronn O amiI eiaIn huh Is rong a ho shoillil lie eervtil afterthey hate hail their hands lilleil iho is rittt P

WMH1IIMIIOBA Iii right
A opens a Jack pot anil nobody Hay A howtdown in ujacLi race up and three more cards feethit it Now Ii bets A tliit A most 5110w elI hive cardstaco tip tio is right P

CoHrinr II rimi Inrurnv-
B vms hit bet
IokerA bets and 11 calls and says A wins Unit Bexpose Ids hand J i B irvv-

IokcrA
Yeg

Jack pot has been opened and cardstrfllt AlMis 2 It raIls UralteA j I raises o2 A raise C anti Li 42 < ttloiu lies II any rkhtto raise c 1> A after onco declaring nimself ID calling A 7 C01STA1T IlBAnLO
II did not call he saw As bet Ho ha the right

to raise A

In draw poker If a man opens a Jack pot and no onestays with him In the gait IIt hu compelled to showhIs whole hand face up or stow openers only andthis remainder of his lards back up the man thatotitilid the pot not being time denier
COXITAKT RUDE

He must show five cards face up

Pokerl vA holding three queens calls B whoholds three kings H showS his hand end A acknowlethics hlmseir beaten Is A required to show lilthuiiitr A iiothlng a four flush naturally pase Innlack pot IloiH ns mil mill no In urouml to A Ittin re any rule to prevent A from raising U I F u It
1 Hull 2 There U not

Poker cardt are dealt On call for cards A wantsthree llealir Ill ileallnc turnt one face up A betau that denier inun deal nnotliir card In place of thenot liirnid upbiforo Uiallni to the next player Whowlu f itiievtstM
A wine In place of a card faced In the draw the

dialer must serve the next cord

Poker limit At nge A puts up fifty cents anc
mnket It 35 to ilav Lau II tee the II and raise another 1 making It 2 for the other players to comeili 7 LAllUS ass HrAUEB

lie can

lnkprTwn playing A jack pot A passes SI thelesher ttcne it A take one card Ii takes off threeIiit AtiIlg umytiitng places them on the tabic Imu

irtint of hUn Itik5 Up tile Itsod and ioic atIt mid tayt I n ant only one card A objects to thatsaytlig ll should lake time three originally dealt rr B
clalins Im It right nut having said how limnv hewanted lteaee decide HlAii

B must take the three cards By separating them
from the pack he announced his draw

IokerA and It see left In a jack pot After a seriesof bets A Clis It who says I usc two paIr tarilall0-
h1151 fllid Shiiws thitOtl A ttiilulclng lie At ha a Itair0 kIug bmit tine see aii a couple of oid cards aa

0 at miii antI patIs hi haIti on top or the liecant tat tosui Ittere Is no tliiute a to the live
cards that tonstttuttI Ac lisnil Auiiter p157 or callsAs alteIitlon to lIt fact that uneof tte Isiti cards was
atiottier flee anmi cii pickltig lip Ito Itattil It is fimutid to-
CotiSitili tOo paIr aces amid tinge A 15mm that asthere was ileeiiutely no litapume that tue flvt cardsliCAd lip were his original hand IliaC he wins B-

gisea tip the pot hi A under protest claiming it as his
owli Sho is correct t I Ii B

It Is Bt pot A threw away hits hint As hand
having touched the discard It was dead beyond
recall

I was In error when I wrote a few week ago thatTon si Miad ruled that aa uncalled opener or a Jackpot need nhuw only openers llovlu Danielwas the mine I was exploring when I found thatnugget Ai usual 1 had u kick In our let game mrcIitma was that enr player nt the table hail a rightto se all called hanu ev ass though the 1lujer didntparticipate In tile bcttlnr Am 1 right 7 WALLACK
You ace right this time

slur iltiflIlr ftIflCsK ura K i HA adunionJ hi ojein the pot slut breaks his openers
thuinlrof jackt laying them to one tide lie was not
culled ant when Rtked for his Openers showed Jack
In hit haul and this other one ho had discarded hail
io the right to do to r II bets he mutt have opouer In

lila buui when called upon to show them J In a
thriehMlidtd game A ileuU out toO baud B claim
It Is a nngdeal A tayt no und throws extra hand In
discard Ilf use decide UJ D

1 A wa right 2 It Is a misdeal

H B bets that In poker die four aces end a ala
beat tour aces and a nve C A H bets that It a
tie Please ansi v ur KCAOEO

It It a tie
A B and r play a game of setback or pitch game

of tot points bid to tile board A goes out B und O
stand u each U It dealing B bids 3 O refuses and
pliclien trump having llio ace and Jack and making
uUh Jack If claims tilt uama tmn the ten spot whIle
It Tow claiming that C mutt make hit two before Ihe
tilt nieCes one C claims the game on the grounds
tbut at he madn hit bid pond hit ace mutt count be
fore the ten spot hlcE It right I B A C

C wins
Kindly Inform ma how to count out In cattlno My

partner and I get Jl together very often and Stave to
cut to tee which wins I xiNoroc AVKICE

Keep track of the points The first man who claims
game wins If he has SI and loses If ha hat not

Three handed Pool There is a tie for a game be
tween two The next game the first party gets six
ball anti the second man gets two und the party that
ii tied with him ha seen halls to get ilas nu a right
to mike the seven ball beat the man that hat sIx-

Tuoail
7

IIELO
lie ha
A and B play casino A ha 29 points B ha 97 on

the last deal A claim out on cards spades and two
aces before all cards urn out B claims that A IIr not
out and says that cards cannot be counted as point
until game IIs finished Please decide CASCUO

A wins If he ba 87 cants and 7 spades

Four handed Pinochle A deals the cards B ha firstay at making trump but passes O makes the
trump The melding is all supposed to have been
recorded and B leads a card O play on tame Just
then D discovers another meld In hit hand Now the
point It Ihle Does title weld count T 1 had not played
vu the card A At

It does not count
In a game of fourbanded pinochle A and n play

partners ugalnstu antI It A and ii have claimed out
iutituilng ttie last trick after piaj ing out anti u and
claim ui have won the game wltu the tricks they
have taken lu without counting out but do not state
>u mull after A anti B have claimed out vvhlcn side
Mini ilinuiiuu

A and B If thy have the points

In a two handed game of pinochle can a ruin meld
put soil then call out without taking a trlok after hits
maul P J 11 Mauls

Yt

Crlbbtte playt 4 B pays Si A plays T B play B-

Ap ys 1111 ilays 3 ll claims a run of six u her-

lM lor wrong T fi M 8
A gems 5 end B get ft-

In a four han led game of euchre out throat A deal
rant II stts next and passes C sits ouSt and orders It
up SVtio leads t EasTeotsu-

li

Threehandred same of crlbhage B and O A
Kcoret out nn II crib lisa U got to deal again conic
qurutl making two cribs for U J A u c

C deals
Two omen are playing amen up Both are five point

IIntlieguliie In the ln < t deal title oman metes hlgti
cattle tile cither I 2w jack 7 Which wIt the name

ULO L AULUUH-

He who made low Jack

TCI telllo acontroverty between two constant read ¬

er will vuu plKe dvli m UirouiJi your cacti
Cut 111101 whit tnroi M veiiN anti an ace count iii crib
I ui ulfcu huw tOt result U arrived ut f Yours very
truly k AhuJ

Twelve llfleeii six anti a pair roj al

In n CellO of crib A plav ft 10 H a A making ID Oa
4 niakini lu lIi a iinukliuit er with a run of H A
bii I lit uittiot rU t inc u piu t fv lmakliiK 22 uni-
llUinnu run 01 a Is ho right I Uvvu-

No

A sOil II play a gam of rrlbbagp A plays a four B-

rliDHH vcu Iln n A pljt It ivi uml II fnilon with
a six u id cttitfls four hot tic a run Jl asu ICN I le-

liltrleht
A crrciteti

V II I Ihi K sri pU me a > anin nf taker lice A

Is tmiwlu anli 411114 illS in St inun lo liittiw Is cm-

hl rlkhl Idc wbllullbilioiilnct IitI ui
A lk > Ar IKtULK-

II gore either way There IIs no ruin about It

IIn a twoliandeil 2 cmc of plunchlo S has declared
4iiirmiI it luiilniHhlr aolI 411 pinu hli tkJln > padi
lie ng iruinitamlhi having both nsund jHiusufi-
llamomU sail thin set llritig unimici klngi f > p I-

tilrilure
<

< 4il truth Its 1111 bit seionij queen Hl Mali
tthith hal iiiirimil ludic aiv tlnk cioud 4n Iiruiupc-

hli tilIs urrtct S flifcMoi-
Bl right

Milc h Ii high In poker dIce aces or sIxes AI c nr ting
to Ito rules > A 111 ID ni-

blif

In a gin of euchre A antI II art partner C aol H-

art iarintrs A dfal the ciris toicivr 5 m ear
Itt4 I will ps > II don A ilulin Cite rihtt In Hay
It alone with I lau hu do so oticr Iliu to rale-
gov

S
e rnlngtlie guuieuf rue lire llttk riciiA iui-

He cannot

A B ant C play euchre c teals and clubs ire
trumps A lead a lieart suit Bputia dtamimd i n It
although ba nat Irumpi 1Is U aol co upelle fiIruuip It It nut a rule 14 follow suit ur liiuup lit the
euebngaiuel AUVi-

u

ge
I

BIRDS itEAaT3Aitr > iirixa raixa
A fleas Walked Into tt Yellowstone flete-

aid Mingled with th Guest
from the Chicago IWty InttrOfftln

At the hotel which wa located at the Upper Oeyt
ItAtln but burnel lait wInter there wa last summed
a big black bear who Mept under tlmhouse tad be-
came

¬

10 tame limit the guett fetl him and one even
lag the porters entlccil him Into the hotel orfloe wlbt-
iigar lie came In walked through the big lobBy

sniffed at tIes telegraph Instrument a1 though ha-
undenlncx that lrwa clicking mesage back to the
great cIties of Atnerlra anti then walked to the front
door where he stood fur tome time gazIng out atOld-
lialthful and hetllallng about Ills return to the pin
vvnuiltttopil This hiatful prank rf tIme porter wa
however enjoyed more after bruin lied gone this
while ho seas In the hole

The glItch Wilt had no tear of hIm out at this sj
hag I ox or around HIP gnmnds of the hotel were
tomewhat tIers ouc win n Im took postpstlon of the big
lobby where they were illtlnit about the big Utica
wood firs talktimg about what they wnulddolf a bear
should walk Into the hotel They tat like statues suit
Manager Howe w Im had fed bruin from his hand out
side tI that luivvasa timer acquaintance than xe
ilrtlrc to cultivate He thought ho bear might next

move on the dining room and play the part of the hull
in till Clllnii 51111 Mr Ihaynes the oHIclal photogra-
pher

¬

of lie park sat near enough In the door to lay his
huntt upon bniln hut IIP IM not attempt to got hIs
picture though lit had been walling years for a
liar In CKIIIP up anti tit for hi photograph
The koiUk enthusiast vrra too nervous lo even
Irecs the button uuil get a snap stInt They alt fell
more comfortablo w lieu the bear walked out the front
floor across the veranda anil out across the lawn to
the pub woods Mmiasr Hone told tIme porters that
while he wanted to keep 01 friendly and even Intl
mate terms with thin boar he did not want him to In ¬

fringe thin rules agilntt ilon helng allowed In the par-
lor or itlnlnx room and a bear HI ntle and friendly u-
he mljht be could tint ba allowed privIleges not given P

to the clogs
That bear still haunts the Upper BasIn but tht hotel

which thellercd him lint been burned and lie now
list only a lunch station titer now but be find hla
out at the garbage box Joel at before

flow She Caught s> liable Doe
from the Rochester Herald

WAsmnoroi July iOA yrHing woman snide
clever capture of a mail dogl tier last Sunday after-
noon Bhe IIs Miss Hobertiv West the pretty buperlii-
temlent of Hip v mcrrfi no Hi spllnl The don a full
grown fox terrier had run Into the bonpltal yard and
wa rutblng hither coil thither to find his way out
again The black Janitor ran for hun with a broom
but on arcing his foim flceckcd mouth fled Into the
hospital Mist West was at a wludow watching the
Buniliy school children ptuss on the walk just beyond
the fence through which tilt ring n as trying to break

Sp InR the cloy iiie turnail ami grabbed a shiest front
a beil and rat Into the yard The dog saw lien and
nulled for her Him took bold of the two upper end
of the sheet and let tile lower end tall on the ground
Just before the dog reached her ThIn stepping quickly
back its time logs feet touched the sheet the lowered
her end bent It tIter the 1or trnbbpil the lower ends
and then straightening up hail thin struggling marl-
ing

¬

terrier caught lIke a rat Inn trap Amid the at-
plauae

>

of those who taw her act the carried her pris-
oner

¬

to the operating room nprlukled lomechlor
form ou the sheet aud ere long tim dog wa dead

rinnke Invade tho Town
From the Philadelphia Times-

Wnxgsnatcng July 11 The tow a of Shlckinlnoy
at the foot of Knob Mountain this county ha been
Invaded by hundri of Hnaket It It now cuStomary
for the people to biarch their Louses thoroughly be¬

fore retiring at night It they do not tome of theta t-

aro liable to be awakened by the hitting v f snakes
that make their way Into the houses during time night 7

Mrs Amelia Blockhouse had an exciting experience
yesterday She found a huge black snake In her
titling room the cried loudly for help Thin Her s
McCann and Mr Hutching rushed Into the house
and killed the reptile K I Kelly despatched a rUe
foot rattlesnake In Mr White garden ou Tuesday

A Woman Shoot an Alligator
from the Rt Zoufo Globe Democrat

TrrrsviLLK Ma July 7By her bravery Mil Jack
Wlllliimi paved herself and two little titter from be
log mangled by an alligator yesterilay The girls left
home to visit a neIghbors SIN Jackie taking along a
rifle with which the Is an expert They remained at
the neighbor until late and then started horns

Nearing tholr residence the gIrls discovered a hugs fj
alligator In the road Miss Jacklo Immediately hired 41

aaC 5

with lit great jaws open The llttla girls ran behind FIliac Jackie screaming The older girl retreated with
her face to the saurian firing as she backed The
bullets however reached no vital spot and the alli-

gator
¬

tlll pursued Finally the girl tripped and tell
backward and the alligator was on her Luckily abs
retained hold of the rifle and as the Bauilan came up
aba thrust the gun Into IM gaping mouth and fired
The bullet sped Into thin monster vitals and It was I

soon dead
As Mist Jackie pulled the trigger after thrusting the

muzzle Into the allIgators mouth the fainted and
when men whom her sisters ncream had attracted
came the girt wa found unconscious with the dead
taurlan at her feet The alligators mouth wa pried
open to reltate the gun

Mr Brown Felt HometttlnBJ-
Vnm tOe Atlanta Consfffuffo-

nDimmini On July 7Mr James Brown Itvrnff
two miles from Dahlonega had a thrilling adventure
one night recently while out flthlng lie wai over on
the Cheitatea Sliver In company with Mr John Mo

Ocrs son among the laurel sod rock cliffs travel ¬

ling a dim patti near the river when the light went
out The moon had long before set behind the west-
ern

¬

hilt and the night was very darkand none of the
party had any matches They were well acquainted
with the path but It wa too dark to travel and they
feared falling off of a high cliff of rocks that was olo
by Mr Brown was In front and got down on his
bands and knees and commenced groping hit way 1

the dark placing out first one bandand then the other
So 55 to enable him to discover the precipice houI4-

ha loss hit way While feeling Ills wayln thIs manner
hit hand struck a live object He Jumped back al
quick a possible and In hess than a minute a rattle
snake was heard singing down th cliff a few feet b-

low Mr llrown hail placed hi hands on the snake
and It fell down a portion of the cliff while coIling

Dogs tint Dont Know the IVhtetl
From the Kantai Cltv Star

KIckapoo Indian are very fond of dogs Around
their tepees or wickiup or Queen Anne1 or what
ever they call their abodes there are always half a
dozen wolfish dogs An Indian dog hates a white man
as far as ha can tee him soil love an Indian as tar al
he tan tmelt him and that IIs is > log a good deal

When a white man driving through the Klokapos
country sees a dog by the roadside his natural Im
pulse is to whittle In a friendly way for somehow 1

a
Im

wlldernf of prairie or forest adog It acomfortabl
tight Hut the Instant you whittle loan Indian doit
he turns his tall and IU out of tight quicker than if ha
Iiad urea kicked An Indian never whittle at hU
dog when he wants hIs beast lo come to Urns h
places lila tongue against his teeth and hums

The colored population of Oklahoma hive almost M-

mnny dogs as the Indians Those who live In th
IlliKkJaek sand lulls are dog rich These dog hays a
deep rooted aversIon for the white man alto When
an old colored cotton planter cOllIes to town tome ot
the hogs are ture to follow and when the old man
walks up town the dog stays right between hi feel
like a country do< under a farm wagon And when
titer H WhIte man conies within snipping dtsUno the
4og gets busy

Invaded by Slate
from th Uullton Knnlna Journal

A queer Invasion ot a house by bats IIs reported at
Peering TIme family of eiIa > ur Hawytr had heard
queer noises lu the wall unit occasionally received
un unexpected vIsit from a bat whoentered through
a ventilator and the other day they decided on laceS
tlcatlon A rolu found umler the eave wa stopped
upatitiI at onto the bits began lo appoar Through
tho ventilators Into the bathroom shut Into CIte cellar
they inarmed tUl rtvo bolus killed In one night j
Alton VHJ liavu lieen killed a half dozen being found
tlrotsned In a basin of vater

Wildcat and llattleouUe Fight
Frail Ihe 1hH uleli ltlu Ireu

POUT JrnviJ July V Tuewli Herman llrawter-
vvlilln gulim to work wltnisMi a terrIfic battle be
twctui ii full jrnwn wllilmt antI ivItug rtllesnakInn-
crron

a
cleft of rocks Tile rattler won the rat dyIng

froth mmierml blU llrawker killed thin snake II-

sporteilt fuurlcun rallli anil measured ut feI
luhitlg hplder raise

The blue crab Is u natural llairn lUhleri tIe probe
bllll Iis lint hu would a little rather fight than not
ftc 11111 r irti Iis nut sit iiucii of a tighter as thatl-
kllll ili sillier will tilt lilt cluvv up TIters are eight
or tell IOif si 11cr traIt ii 11110 lit ItIme tanks at the New
turk Aijuurluin the llKXeit of Hum tour Incite la
letigtii cit lhiily mil mrnurlnr iliUt or ten Inches la
shirlallnf legs lou of ll ie apilersi uf bout equal
atUc met lu the taut the ntbcrda ami itocxl np ou
IheIr Ilinil les ml faced cacti nrimvr like tIvvu boys
inexlliiKlinii sliti t flieii luey ihrp v their upper
liss aruuud cuch c llier cot irlpiU and bogej
pluflitti away SI tat hi other with their p110 claws
A mouieul later one putbed luu other over oa bU
back sail ft on Him ba lilt him oac oft r li was
down Then the nuat thoU ways

ii


